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Ab stract: A se ries of Pleis to cene de pos its with dif fer ent li thol ogy is pres ent where the Olza River flows out from
the Car pa thian foot hills to the Oœwiêcim Ba sin. The de pos its are mostly com posed of grav els form ing sev eral
se ries of dif fer ent ages, which are in ter ca lated with much finer silts and sands as well as or ganic silts. A com plex
of gla cio genic de pos its is also found as a thin layer of till, gla cio la cus trine and gla cio flu vial sedi ments. Loess- like
de pos its oc cur in the top part of the sec tion un der study.

Grav els were de pos ited in the zone of a fore- mountain fan. The co- occurrence of litho logi cally dif fer ent
de pos its re flects a great vari abil ity of sedi men ta tion con di tions, which de pended mostly on cli mate changes.
How ever, the for ma tion of fan was also con trolled by other fac tors. Neo tec tonic move ments proba bly played an
im por tant role in its evo lu tion. In this pa per, we de scribe the suc ces sive stages of fan de vel op ment and the fac tors
de ter min ing this pro cess. The in ter pre ta tion is based on the analy sis of de pos its ex posed in the east ern part of the
fan, at the Koñc zyce site.

The fan of the Olza River was built up with al lu via mostly dur ing suc ces sive gla cia tions. It was dis sected
to wards the end of each gla cia tion. Dur ing in ter gla cials the fan was only slightly trans formed. A spe cial pe riod of
fan de vel op ment oc curred dur ing gla cia tion when the ice sheet ad vanced on the fan sur face. The ag gra da tion of
the fan was proba bly stopped due to up lift of the area. Then, aeo lian loess- like de pos its started to ac cu mu late on a
con sid er able part of the fan sur face. For mer opin ions about the stra tigra phy of the fan de pos its are strongly
di ver si fied. Pre cise age of the suc ces sive se ries is still dif fi cult to es tab lish. In the light of con tem po rary stud ies, it
can not be ex cluded that age of the Olza fan might be younger than pre vi ously sug gested.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The de vel op ment of al lu vial fans de pends on many fac -
tors, which are de ter mined mainly by mor phol ogy and ge ol -
ogy of the sub stra tum, cli mate con di tions, veg e ta tion cover,
hy dro log i cal re gime, amount and type of weath ered ma te -
rial de liv ered to the fan, etc. (cf. Beaty, 1963; Schumm,
1977; Boothroyd & Nummedal, 1978; Heward, 1978;
Nilsen, 1985; Rachocki & Church, 1990; DeCelles et al.,
1991; Stanistreet & Mc Car thy, 1993; Blair & McPherson,
1994; Blair, 1999; Viseras et al., 2003). Apart from high-
moun tain ar eas, the most fa vour able con di tions for de vel op -
ment of al lu vial fans oc cur usu ally in mor pho log i cally di -
ver si fied ar eas with sparse veg e ta tion, both in warm and
cold cli ma tic zones. In Eu rope, the fans are found most fre -
quently in the Med i ter ra nean Sea re gion (cf. Nemec &
Postma, 1993; Amorosi et al., 1996; Guzzetti et al., 1997;
Sorriso-Valvo et al., 1998; Harvey, 1996; Harvey et al.,

1999; Robustelli et al., 2005). The fans are also com mon
un der cold cli ma tic con di tions in the north ern part of Eu -
rope (cf. LÝnne & Nemec, 2004). Dur ing the Pleis to cene,
al lu vial fans were formed abun dantly also in other parts of
the con ti nent, such as moun tain fore lands of Cen tral Eu -
rope, i.e. in the Sudetes and Carpathian fore lands (Ksi¹¿kie- 
wicz, 1935; Stupnicka, 1963; Starkel, 1967; Gilot et al.,
1982; Niedzia³kowska et al., 1985; Niedzia³kowska &
Szczepanek, 1993, 1994; Krzyszkowski, 1993; Badura et
al., 2005). Their in ten sive de vel op ment fell es pe cially on
the gla ci ation pe ri ods. In this pa per, an at tempt is made to
re con struct the Pleis to cene evo lu tion of a rel a tively small
fan of the Olza River. This fan was formed in the zone,
where the Olza River flows out from the Carpathians Foot -
hills to the Oœwiêcim Ba sin (area of the Carpathian Fore-
deep). The re con struc tion is based on de tailed sedimentolo-



gical anal y sis of sed i ments ex posed at Koñczyce. Sed i men -
tary suc ces sion com prises sev eral se ries of al lu vial grav els
and sands, lo cally in ter ca lated with much finer silts and
sands as well as or ganic silts. Al lu vial de pos its are capped
with loess cover. A com plex of glaciogenic de pos its is
found in the mid dle part of the stud ied sec tion.

Al though the Koñc zyce site has been known in geo logi -
cal lit era ture for over 25 years and ex am ined by many
authors (Jer sak, 1983; Budek et al., 2004; Drewnik et al.,
2004; Wójcik et al., 2004), stra tigraphic po si tion of the de -
pos its is not agreed by all the re search ers.

Ac cord ing to Jer sak (1983), the se ries of grav els and
sands oc cur ring in the lower part of the suc ces sion was
formed dur ing the Mid dle Pol ish Gla cia tions (Saalian) –
Odranian or War ta nian, whereas or ganic de pos its and the
overly ing loess were ac cu mu lated dur ing the Vis tulian
(Weichselian) Gla cia tion. Based on the re sults of paly no -
logi cal and pa laeo mag netic analy ses, Wójcik et al. (2004)
as sumed these de pos its to be much older. They re lated the
up per layer of or ganic de pos its to the Cro merian II–III In -
ter gla cial, and loess- like de pos its to sev eral younger gla cia -
tions. They also found the low er most layer of or ganic sedi -
ments and gla cial de pos its, and cor re lated it, re spec tively, to 
the Cro merian I In ter gla cial, and Nare wian Gla cia tion (Me -
napian). Drewnik et al. (2004) and Budek et al. (2004) stud -
ied the loess de pos its and sug gested a dif fer ent age and
multi- stage de vel op ment of this se ries.

A simi lar suc ces sion of sedi ments in the Czech part of
the Olza River val ley were de scribed by Ma coun et al.
(1965), who cor re lated the se ries of grav els and sands to the
Sanian (El ste rian) Gla cia tion, the or ganic de pos its oc cur -

ring over grav els to the “Great” (Hol stein ian) In ter gla cial,
and the over lay ing loess to the Wei chse lian Gla cia tion.

In the former stud ies the grav els at the Koñc zyce site
were re lated to al lu vial depo si tion in an ero sional trough
ori ented west- east, but they were not at trib uted to fan en vi -
ron ment. The authors found many prem ises to sup port fan-
 origin of the sedi ments in ques tion. Moreo ver, li tho fa cies
varia tion of these sedi ments in di cates that the fan de vel oped 
in sev eral stages. Each of them was con trolled by dif fer ent
en vi ron mental fac tors.

MOR PHO LOG I CAL AND GEO LOG I CAL
SET TING

The val ley of the Olza River, a right- bank tribu tary of
the Odra River, dis sects the west ern part of the Sile sian Be -
skidy Moun tains and the Ci eszyn Foot hills, oc cur ring in
their fore land (Fig. 1). The Car pa thian part of the catch ment 
rises over 1,000 m a.s.l., and rela tive heights in this area are
about 400–500 m. The area is com posed of flysch se ries be -
long ing to the Ma gura, Fore- Magura, and Sile sian units.
The Ci eszyn Foot hills, built up mostly of Ju ras sic car bon ate 
rocks and Cre ta ceous sili ci clas tic de pos its, are char ac ter -
ized by hilly re lief with rela tive heights reach ing 70 m. Hill
sum mits reach 350–400 m a.s.l. The moun tain part of the
Olza River catch ment is about 380 km2.

The ex am ined de pos its of the Olza River fan oc cur
where the river leaves the Car pa thian Foot hills. This area,
called the Koñc zyce High plain, is a part of the Car pa thian
Fore deep (Fig. 1) filled with the Neo gene mo lasse strata.
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Fig. 1. To pog ra phy of the study area with lo ca tion of the Koñczyce site



The stud ied sedi ments di rectly over lie Mio cene clays.
The de scribed fan is not visi ble in the pres ent re lief be -

cause it is bur ied by loess- like de pos its, a dozen or so me tres 
thick. This area is an un du lated high land (about 260–280 m
a.s.l.) with rela tive heights up to 30 m. The fan pro graded
to wards the north. It was a dozen kilo me tres long and up to
10 km wide. The ele va tions com posed of Mio cene strata
and ris ing 270–280 m a.s.l. near Kac zyce caused the Olza
River fan be ing a com plex form, which was split into two
parts in its dis tal zone.

METH OD OL OGY

The study is based on li tho fa cies analy sis. A three- fold
di vi sion of de po si tional units is used, with a dis tinc tion of
li tho fa cies, fa cies as so cia tions and se ries. Li tho fa cies as so -
cia tions dis tin guished in the se ries are de noted by code sym -
bols of the most fre quent beds. These sym bols are ex plained 
in Ta ble 1. The code is based on modi fied Mi all’s (1978)
code.

LO CA TION OF THE SITE

The study site is situ ated in a gravel- pit at Koñc zyce, at
the right side of the small Pio trówka River val ley. The lat ter
is one of many ero sional dis sec tions cut ting the high plain
sur face. The study site is lo cated about 3 km to the east of
the Olza River val ley, and about 10 km to the north of the
Car pa thian Foot hills (Fig 1).

LITHOFACIES
AND THEIR IN TER PRE TA TION

Seven sedi men tary se ries of dif fer ent li thol ogy and ori -
gin have been dis tin guished in the Koñc zyce site (Fig. 2).

(1) Lower se ries of grav els
The lower se ries of grav els is about 12–15 m thick.

Only its up per part, of the thick ness of about 4–6 m, is visi -
ble in ex po sures (Fig. 3A). Li tho fa cies as so cia tion Gm,
(GSh, Sm, SGp) is dis tin guished in this part of the sec tion
(Fig. 2). It is domi nated by li tho fa cies of matrix- supported
grav els and sandy grav els with mas sive struc ture Gm (Fig.
3B). The gravel clasts reach 2–6 cm, and rarely exceed
10 cm in di ame ter. The thick ness of li tho fa cies Gm is small
or me dium (5–30 cm), spo radi cally up to 50 cm. Sub or di -
nate li tho fa cies of sandy grav els with hori zon tal strati fi ca -
tion GSh reach the thick ness of a dozen or so cen ti me tres.
Gravel beds are spo radi cally in ter ca lated with thin (3–
10 cm), of ten dis con tinu ous li tho fa cies of mas sive sands
Sm. In other places medium- scale grav elly sands or sandy
grav els with pla nar cross- stratification SGp or low- angle
cross-strat i fi ca tion SGl are fre quent li tho fa cies (Fig. 3C).
Ice- wedges were ob served in this se ries at sev eral lev els.
They are few deci me tres high, a dozen or so cen ti me tres
wide, and filled with gravelly- sandy sedi ments (Fig. 3D).

The de scribed sedi ments rep re sent the en vi ron ment of a 
very shal low gravel- bed braided river (cf. Wil liams & Rust,
1969; Smith, 1970; Rust, 1972; Mi all, 1977). The sedi ments 
were de pos ited as thin gravel sheets (the ori gin of thin li tho -
fa cies Gm and GSh) or low and flat lon gi tu di nal bars (the
ori gin of thicker li tho fa cies Gm). The depo si tion oc curred
dur ing flood peaks from su per criti cal and tran si tional flows. 
Poor sort ing of matrix- supported grav els in di cates that the
depo si tion was sud den. Li tho fa cies Sm were also de pos ited
as thin sheets. They were formed dur ing wan ing flood
stages when flow was re duced. Thin li tho fa cies SGp were
proba bly as so ci ated with second- rank chan nels with flows
of lower en ergy.

The se ries was de pos ited un der very cold cli matic con -
di tions. It is evi denced by the pres ence of ice- wedges in di -
cat ing oc cur rence of per ma frost.

(2) Com plex of gla cio genic de pos its
In the NE part of the ex po sure the lower grav els are

cov ered with the SFh, FSh, SFr as so cia tion of sandy and
sandy- silty sedi ments (Fig. 2). The as so cia tion’s thick ness
in creases to the north from about 1.5 m to about 3.5 m over
a dis tance of 100 m. The lower part of the as so cia tion con -
sists of fine- grained sands and silty sands with hori zon tal
lami na tion (Sh, SFh), and rip ple cross- lamination (SFr).
They are over lain by li tho fa cies of silty sands and sandy
silts with hori zon tal lami na tion (SFh, FSh). Li tho fa cies of
mas sive dia mic ton Dm, up to 0.5 m thick, is found lo cally in 
the up per part of the as so cia tion (Fig. 2). The up per erosio-
nal sur face of the as so cia tion is topped with a layer of gravel 
pave ment con tain ing Scan di na vian ma te rial (Fig. 3E).

The sedi ments are char ac ter ized by oc cur rence of dif -
fer ent scale de for ma tions. The small de for ma tion struc tures
are usu ally drag folds with ver gence to the south. They are
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Ta ble 1

Lithofacies code sym bols used in text and fig ures

Textural symbols

G gravel

GS gravelly sand

SG sandy gravel

S sand

SF silty sand

FS sandy silt

F silt

D diamicton

Structural symbols

m massive structure

h horizontal lamination/stratification

p tabular cross-stratification

t trough cross-stratification

l low-angle cross-stratification

r ripple cross-lamination
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Fig. 3 The Koñczyce site. A – sed i ments of the SE part of the site: 1 – lower se ries of gravel (se ries 1), 2 – till (se ries 2), 3 – se ries of
flu vial sand (se ries 3), 4 – up per se ries of gravel (se ries 5); B–D – de pos its of the lower se ries of gravel: B – lithofacies of mas sive gravel
and sandy gravel dom i nated in the se ries (scale is 50 cm); C – me dium-scale grav elly sand with lo cally high fre quency, usu ally oc cur as
sin gle beds or rare in small cosets, al ter nately with thin beds of mas sive gravel (scale is 50 cm); D – ice-wedge struc tures de vel oped in two
ho ri zons, filled with mas sive sand grav elly de pos its; E–G – de pos its of the glaciogenic com plex: E – glaciolacustrine se ries built up of
silts and sands. Me dium-scale re cum bent fold is vis i ble in the up per part of the se ries. Fold is ori ented to the south. Gravel pave ment with
Scan di na vian ma te rial oc curred above the ero sive sur faces of the se ries (marked by ar rows); F – close-up view of the glaciolacustrine de -
pos its. Silty sands or sandy silts with hor i zon tal lam i na tion or rip ple-cross lam i na tion (in the lower part of the photo) are vis i ble.
Ripplemarks mi grated to the south. Small-scale drag folds are also vis i ble; these are ori ented to the south as well; G – thin bed of basal till
(ar rowed)
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found at sev eral lev els, and form dis tinct ho ri zons with the
thick ness of 5–15 cm (Fig. 3F). Much greater ones oc cur in
the up per part of the as so cia tion. Most fre quent are re cum -
bent folds about 2–2.5 m high and with ver gence also to the
south (Fig. 3E).

In the south ern part of the ex po sure, the lower gravel
se ries is over lain by a thin (up to 1.5 m) cover of gla cio flu -
vial sand and till (Figs 2, 3A). The till is silty- sandy dia mic -
ton, which forms a con tinu ous, ca. 0.5–0.7 m thick layer
(Fig. 3G). The dia mic ton has mas sive struc ture and many
sandy in ter lay ers and lenses. Fab ric meas ure ments in di cate
a strongly pre ferred ori en ta tion of gravel clasts. The dia mic -
ton is cov ered with ero sional pave ment, i.e. over ten cen ti -
me tres thick layer of grav els and sands with a con sid er able
con tent of Scan di na vian ma te rial. The same pave ment over -
lies the silty- sandy as so cia tion in the NE part of the ex po -
sure (Fig. 2).

Sandy- silty as so cia tion SFh, FSh, SFr was de pos ited in
a small, shal low gla cio mar gi nal lake. The li tho fa cies Sh,
SFh, SFr, oc cur ring in the lower part of the as so cia tion,
were de rived from a shal low near- shore zone of the lake, in
which the ma te rial de liv ered by riv ers was spread over the
lake bot tom by weak cur rents. The li tho fa cies SFh, FSh, oc -
cur ring in the up per part of the sec tion, was formed in a
some what deeper lake char ac ter ized by lower en ergy. In
that lake, the sedi ments were de pos ited not only by pe ri odic
cur rents but also set tled from sus pen sion in al most stag nant
wa ter. The di rec tions of pa laeo flows in di cate that the lake
was fed from two di rec tions, both from the north and south.
An ice- sheet was the south ern source of sup ply. It was also
the main cause of the lake ori gin. The lake was formed be -
cause the chan nels of the north wardly flow ing Olza River
were dammed by ice masses.

Dia mic tic li tho fa cies, oc cur ring within the gla cio la cus -
trine de pos its, are flow tills re de pos ited into the pond from
the ice sheet sur face. De for ma tion struc tures, es pe cially the
ho ri zons of small folds, are as so ci ated with these tills.
Larger struc tures of over turned folds were formed proba bly
by the ice sheet ad vanc ing over gla cio la cus trine de pos its.

The con tinu ous layer of dia mic ton in the SW part of the 
ex po sure is a ba sal till de pos ited by the ad vanc ing ice sheet.
Its sub gla cial ori gin is evi denced by a flat ba sal sur face, and
es pe cially by strongly pre ferred ori en ta tion of gravel clasts.
The pave ment over ly ing till and gla cio la cus trine de pos its,
which pri mar ily also had to be cov ered by till, in di cates that
gla cial de pos its are strongly re duced by ero sion.

(3) Se ries of sands
The ero sional pave ment top ping the gla cio genic com -

plex is cov ered with a dis con tinu ous com plex of sandy and
sandy- gravel de pos its (Figs 2, 3A). Its thick ness var ies from 
0.5 to 3 m. The se ries is mostly com posed of sands (more
rarely grav elly sands and grav els) with large- scale pla nar
cross- stratification Sp, (SGp) (Fig. 4A). They are usu ally
ac com pa nied by me dium- or small- scale li tho fa cies of
sandy grav els or grav elly sands with hori zon tal strati fi ca -
tion SGh or mas sive struc ture SGm. In the lower part of this
se ries, silty clasts were ob served (Fig. 4B). The azi muths of
cross- stratification dip in di cate that pa laeo cur rents flowed
to wards the N/NE (Fig. 2).

The sedi ments were de pos ited in the en vi ron ment of a
sand- bed braided river, what is evi denced by high fre -
quency of Sp and SGp li tho fa cies. These li tho fa cies rep re -
sent mid- channel trans verse bars ac creting down stream
(McDon ald & Ban er jee, 1971; Smith, 1972; Cant, 1978;
Cant & Walker, 1978). The li tho fa cies SGh and SGm were
de pos ited from su per criti cal flows as the sheets in the shal -
low zones of chan nels. In com pari son with se ries (1), this
se ries was as so ci ated with a river sys tem of con sid era bly
lower com pe tence. How ever, it was also de pos ited un der
cold cli mate con di tions. It is con firmed by nu mer ous soft-
 sediment clasts, es pe cially sandy ones, which were trans -
ported as fro zen ele ments (Fig. 4B).

(4) Lower se ries of silts
The se ries of much finer- grained sedi ments is found in

the south ern part of the ex po sure, close to the axis of the
Pio trówka River val ley. The sedi ments fill a shal low (up to
5 m) and wide (at least 70 m) trough (Figs 2, 4C). These are
sands, silty sands, sandy silts, and silts char ac ter ized by al -
ter nate oc cur rence of lami nae of dif fer ent thick nesses and
grain sizes (Fig. 4D). In other places their struc ture is mas -
sive. The top of these sedi ments is ero sional. The up per part
of the suc ces sion con sists of or ganic clayey silts reach ing
the thick ness of 1–1.3 m in the axis of the trough and thin -
ning out to wards its mar gins (Fig. 4C). These silts con tain
nu mer ous plant mac ro rem nants and pol lens. Pa laeo bo tani -
cal analy sis pre sented by Wójcik et al. (2004) shows domi -
na tion of de cidu ous for ests at that time.

The depo si tion of the se ries was pre ceded by ero sion,
which caused the for ma tion of a wide trough. Fine- grained
char ac ter of the in fill ing sedi ments in di cates that they were
as so ci ated with very low- energy flows and pe ri ods of wa ter
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Fig. 4. The Koñczyce site. A, B –  se ries of flu vial sands: A – sands with pla nar-cross strat i fi ca tion (scale is 50 cm); B – sandy clast in
the bed of fine-grained gravel trans ported as frozen el e ment (scale is 10 cm); C, D – se ries of lower silts: C – over all view on the frag ment
of the se ries. Bot tom ero sive sur faces are vis i ble. Lower part of suc ces sion is built up of al ter nately lam i nated poorly sorted sands, sandy
silts and silts. Up per part of suc ces sion is built up of silts; in their up per part or ganic silts oc cur (ar rowed); D – close-up view of the mar -
ginal part of lower se ries of silts. Bot tom ero sive sur faces are emphasised by gravel pave ment (ar rowed); above lam i nated sandy and silty
sed i ments are vis i ble; E–I – up per se ries of gravel: E, F – over all and close-up view of the se ries in the south ern part of site; G – dis tinct
ero sive sur faces sep a rated two gravel units. The lower unit is strongly de formed with the sands of the un der ly ing se ries and cut by the up -
per one; H – well rounded silty clasts in the bot tom part of the gravel se ries; I – strongly scored lens of silts (marked by ar rows). Above, ir -
reg u lar silty clasts (marked by dot ted lines) are also vis i ble



stag na tion. The al ter nate oc cur rence of sedi ments of dif fer -
ent grain sizes and their poor sort ing, es pe cially in the
trough mar ginal parts, in di cate the high con tent of slope de -
pos its washed into the ero sional dis sec tion. Or ganic silts
were ac cu mu lated when flow com pletely ceased. Litho logi -
cal char ac ter of sedi ments and high con tent of or ganic ma te -
rial sug gest that the se ries was de pos ited un der warm cli -
mate con di tions. Wójcik et al. (2004) in ter preted the pol len
suc ces sion as an in ter gla cial one (Cro merian I).

(5) Up per se ries of grav els
The se ries of grav els reaches the thick ness of 5–6 m. It

is com posed of li tho fa cies as so cia tion Gm (Sm, Gl). The se -
ries cov ers an ero sional sur face, lo cally in the form of shal -
low troughs (Fig. 3A). The as so cia tion con sists mostly of
gravel li tho fa cies of mas sive struc ture Gm, usu ally of me -
dium or large scale. The li tho fa cies thick ness is from a
dozen or so to over 50 cen ti me tres (Fig. 4E, F). These are
mostly matrix- supported grav els. The mean gravel size is
2–6 cm. Lo cally, in the lower part of the se ries, large- scale
gravel or sandy gravel with pla nar, usu ally low- angle
cross- stratification Gl are ob served. The grav els usu ally
built in fill ings of trough struc tures. In the ba sal part of se -
ries, the grav els con tain abun dant silty clasts. Their size is

from 1 to more than 20 cm, their shape is ir regu lar and
rounded (Fig. 4H). Con cen tra tion of the clasts is the larg est
in the 1- m- thick band ex tend ing over ero sive sur faces of the 
se ries. How ever, ir regu lar silty frag ments were also ob -
served in other parts of the se ries (Fig. 4I). Sandy li tho fa cies 
were also noted in the se ries, but their fre quency is much
lower than the gravel ones. These are thin, elon gated lenses
of mas sive sands Sm (Fig. 4E, F). Rare ele ments of the se -
ries are len ticu lar beds of pla nar cross- stratified sand Sp
with very low lat eral ex tent (1–2 m) and mas sive silts Fm
(Fig. 4F, I). Ero sional sur faces have been lo cally noted
within gravel pack ages (Fig. 4G). In places the grav els are
de formed with the sands of un der ly ing se ries (Fig. 4G).

The beds of se ries (5) are in clined to the north at a
slightly greater an gle than the units of un der ly ing se ries. In
the NE part of the ex po sure the grav els oc cur di rectly over
the pave ment top ping gla cio genic sedi ments. The se ries of
flu vial sands is al most com pletely re duced in these places.

The domi nance of li tho fa cies Gm in di cates a con nec -
tion of the sedi ments with the en vi ron ment of gravel- bed
braided river (Wil liams & Rust, 1969; Smith, 1970; Rust,
1972; Mi all, 1977). They were mostly de pos ited as lon gi tu -
di nal bars and gravel sheets un der con di tions of up per flow
re gime. The thick est li tho fa cies Gm are iden ti fied with the
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Fig. 5. Up per se ries of silts. A – poorly sorted mas sive sands, al ter nately with thin laminae of silts, oc cur lo cally in the lower part of the
se ries (scale is 50 cm); B – slightly de formed sandy and silty lithofacies with dis tinct vergence of de for ma tion struc tures to the north; C –
mas sive sandy silts with dis persed gravel clasts; D – silts of the up per part of the se ries. Or ganic ho ri zons are ar rowed



lon gi tu di nal bars. Lack of li tho fa cies which could be re lated 
to lower flow re gime sug gests that all chan nels of the flu vial 
sys tem were shal low. Poor sort ing and mas sive struc ture of
grav els in di cate rapid de po si tional pro cesses. Sud den re -
duc tion of flow com pe tence in the fi nal phase of flood en -
abled depo si tion of sands. They usu ally formed thin sheets
in the sec on dary chan nels.

Cross- stratified grav els in fill ing scours in the lower part 
of the se ries were de rived from deeper chan nel zones, which 
func tioned dur ing river surges onto the pre vi ously in ac tive
plain. The chan nel flows were char ac ter ized by high ero sive 
po ten tial. In ten sive ero sion dur ing that ini tial pe riod of se -
ries de vel op ment can be in ferred also from a large number
of sedi ment clasts in the bot tom part of the se ries.

The pres ence of channel- like ero sional sur faces and
abun dant fre quency of mas sive silts within the chan nels in -
fills sug gest fre quent epi sodes of avul sion in the flu vial sys -
tem. These types of sedi ments were ac cu mu lated proba bly
quite com monly in the sys tem, but usu ally were eroded dur -
ing later flood flow events. It is con firmed by the pres ence
of nu mer ous clasts and ir regu lar frag ments of silts in the
gravel li tho fa cies in dif fer ent part of the se ries. Avul sion
caused that some chan nels un der went sud den aban don ment
and other ones were trenched in the same time.

(6) Up per se ries of silts
Gravel se ries (5) is over lain by fine- grained de pos its,

1.2 to 3.5 m thick (Fig. 2). The lower part of the se ries is
char ac ter ised by a high lat eral vari abil ity. Dia mic tic mas -
sive sandy silts with scat tered gravel clasts domi nate lo cally 
(Fig. 5C). In other places small- or medium- scale beds of
poorly sorted mas sive sands have been noted. The sands
con tain rare gran ules and the silt lami nae of vari ous thick -
nesses (Fig. 5A). The fre quency of silt in ter ca la tions in -
creases to wards the top of the se ries. Sandy- silty sedi ments
are of ten de formed (Fig. 5B). The se ries rep re sents a fin ing- 
up ward suc ces sion. The up per part of the se ries is pre domi -
nated by mas sive silt. Few thin ho ri zons of brown or ganic
silts oc cur there (Fig. 5D). Rich as sem blages of flo ris tic
rem nants and pol len of ther mo phi lous plants have been
found in this part of sedi men tary sec tion (Wójcik et al.,
2004).

The ba sal part of the se ries is com posed of flu vial sedi -
ments de pos ited most proba bly in an over bank zone. Sand
beds de rived from short- lived flows and all fine- grained li -
tho fa cies were mostly set tled from sus pen sion. Fre quency
and in ten sity of cur rents de creased pro gres sively dur ing
sedi men ta tion of this se ries. The up per part of the se ries was 
formed in stag nant wa ters. Re sults of pol len analy sis re veal
the high vari abil ity of flora. The pol len spec tra point to two
warm pe ri ods, which made Wójcik et al. (2004) to be lieve
that the stud ied se ries might cor re spond even with two in -
ter gla cial stages (Cro merian II–III). Ac cord ing to Jer sak
(1983), or ganic de pos its were formed in tun dra con di tion
dur ing the Vis tulian.

(7) Se ries of loess- like de pos its
The silt se ries is cov ered with loess de pos its. Their

thick ness reaches a dozen or so me tres. The loess is usu ally
lami nated in the lower part and mas sive in the up per one.

Load cast struc tures oc cur at the con tact of loess with the
un der ly ing de pos its.

In Jer sak’s (1983), opin ion the men tioned sedi ments to -
gether with un der ly ing silts of se ries (6) rep re sent one stra -
tigraphic ho ri zon of the last gla cia tion. Wójcik et al. (2004)
and Drewnik et al. (2004) dis cern frag men tar ily pre served
ini tial pa laeo sols in the loess se ries, which point, in their
opin ion, to dif fer ent ages of sedi ments.

DE VEL OP MENT
OF THE OLZA RIVER FAN

Sedimentological model

The pre domi nance of flysch ma te rial in di cates that the
ex am ined grav els (se ries 1, 5) were trans ported from the
Car pa thian Mts. by the Olza River. The oc cur rence of grav -
els at a dis tance of sev eral kilo me tres from the pres ent val -
ley of the Olza River shows that the river freely mi grated,
where it left the Car pa thian Foot hills. The wide lat eral
spread of grav els ap pears to in di cate that they were de pos -
ited as a fan (Fig. 6A). This sedi men tary en vi ron ment is also 
in ferred from rela tively small thick nesses of suc ces sive se -
ries. For ex am ple, the up per se ries of gravel, cor re lated with 
one gla cial pe riod, is only 5–6 m thick. In com pari son, the
thick ness of al lu via build ing the ter races in the moun tain
and foot hill val leys reaches of ten more than a dozen or so
me tres (Starkel, 1977). Small thick ness of the stud ied se ries
can be ex plained by in ten sive lat eral mi gra tion of the river
chan nels on a broad fan sur face. Fre quent avul sion is in ter -
preted from nu mer ous marks of frag men tar ily pre served
sedi ments de pos ited in aban doned chan nels. It is also con -
firmed by ice- wedge struc tures de vel oped at dif fer ent lev -
els. These in di cate pe ri ods of vari ous flu vial ac tiv ity in in di -
vid ual parts of fan sur faces, what is typi cal for al lu vial fans.

Li tho fa cies char ac ter of the se ries in di cates that the fan
was mostly ag graded in cold pe ri ods when the river sys tem
acted as a braided pat tern. Great sup ply of de pos its to river
chan nels in the moun tain sec tion of the val ley, as so ci ated
with dis ap pear ance of a for est cover, re sulted in river over -
load ing and in ten sive depo si tion.

The for ma tion of fans by riv ers leav ing moun tain ar eas
was very com mon phe nome non in cold pe ri ods (Ksi¹¿kie-
wicz, 1935; Stupnicka, 1963; Starkel, 1967; Gi lot et al.,
1982; Niedzia³kowska et al., 1985; Krzysz kowski, 1993;
Mastal erz & Wo je woda, 1993; Badura et al., 2005). Nar row 
moun tain val leys were pre dis posed to fast ag gra da tion of al -
lu via. This re sulted in a con sid er able in crease in in cli na tion
of depo si tion sur face at the val ley out let to the fore land,
which is typi cal for fan en vi ron ment. Lo ca tion of the site in -
di cates that the stud ied sedi ments were de pos ited in the
mid dle or even more dis tal part of the fan.

Flu vial ac tiv ity of the fan ceased when river started to
cut into its sur face. In opin ion of many re search ers (Rose,
1995; Kasse et al., 1995; Mol, 1997; Huisink, 1997, 2000;
Mol et al., 2000; Van den berghe, 2002; Kasse et al., 2003),
this pro cess oc curred in Euro pean river sys tems in the fi nal
stages of gla cia tions and re sulted in de crease of de posit sup -
ply to river chan nels, and led to ero sion. The dis ap pear ance
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of per ma frost played also a con sid er able role (cf. Huisink,
2000; Mol et al., 2000; Van den berghe, 2001, 2002). At that
time, the Olza River proba bly changed its pat tern into one-
 channel sys tem. Such pro cess was re corded in many val leys 
dur ing the end of the last gla cia tion (Starkel, 1977; Szu -
mañski, 1986; Ko zar ski, 1983; Kasse et al., 1995; Mol et
al., 2000). In this way the river re duced its ac tiv ity to a nar -
row dis sec tion of the fan. This zone evolved with time into a 
flat- bottom river val ley, like the pres ent Olza River val ley.

From the time when the river sys tem had changed and
the Olza River started down cut ting, the fan was not ag -
graded with al lu via but flu vial pro cesses on its sur face were
not com pletely stopped. Those parts of the fan, which were
out side the Olza River tract, be came the places of ac tiv ity of 
sec on dary streams – the tribu tar ies of the Olza River (Fig.
6B). These small streams also cut the fan sur face. How ever,
that pro cess oc curred much slower and on a smaller scale,
be cause the en ergy of small streams was low. Their ac tiv ity
re sulted in for ma tion of the sys tem of nar row and shal low,
small val leys, which dis sected the fan sur face. One of such
ero sional dis sec tions is re corded in the stud ied site as a
chan nel struc ture filled with fine- grained sands and silts (se -
ries 4).

The val ley sys tem, de scribed above, was be ing es tab -
lished dur ing the in ter gla cial stages. The fan sur face was
colo nized by plant com mu ni ties. Low ac tiv ity of flu vial
pro cesses, lim ited to nar row, sec on dary val leys is re flected
in the suc ces sion of se ries (4). Fine- grained na ture of the de -
pos its in di cates their con nec tion with low- energy flows, and 
pe ri odi cally even with the depo si tion in com pletely stag nant 
wa ter. It was proba bly as so ci ated with the oc cur rence of lo -
cal wa ter logged ar eas with stag nant wa ter in a small val ley.
The depo si tion took place un der warm cli mate con di tions as 
evi denced by the oc cur rence of or ganic silts with pol len and 
rem nants of ther mo phi lous plants, es pe cially de cidu ous
trees (Wójcik et al., 2004).

En vi ron men tal con di tions of the fan proba bly changed
in con secu tive cold pe ri ods. The Olza River sys tem took the 

form of a braided pat tern again. Grad ual dis ap pear ance of
for ests pre ceded the ag gra da tion of the fan sur face with the
suc ces sive se ries of gravel al lu via. Grav els were de pos ited
on the fan sur face af ter fill ing the Olza River in ci sion. In
this way, the avul sion of chan nels and their un con fined mi -
gra tion on the fan sur face were pos si ble.

There were proba bly sev eral such accumulational-
 erosional cy cles dur ing the de vel op ment of the Olza River
fan. How ever, pre cise de ter mi na tion of their number is im -
pos si ble. Es pe cially, the lower se ries of grav els is poorly
ex am ined be cause of their frag men tary ex po si tion. This
thick se ries can be mul ti par tite. Wójcik et al. (2004) as -
sumed that it can rep re sent even tri par tite di vi sion.

Pre suma bly, the fan evo lu tion was much more com pli -
cated than the pre sented model. It is very prob able, for ex -
am ple, that the apex of the fan was shifted to the north dur -
ing the suc ces sive cold pe ri ods, due to dif fer ent lev els of ag -
gra da tion of the Olza River val ley. This phe nome non oc -
curred when ag gra da tion of al lu via in the val ley reached a
lower level than in the former pe ri ods (cf. White et al.,
1996). Un for tu nately, no geo mor phic tool can be used in
this study, be cause the fan is cov ered by thick loess- like de -
pos its, and the pri mary flu vial re lief is bur ied.

A quite dif fer ent fan de vel op ment oc curred dur ing the
gla cial pe riod, when the ice sheet ad vanced on the ex am ined 
re gion. The ice sheet cov ered the whole area of the Ci eszyn
Foot hills, and reached its maxi mum ex tent a dozen or so
kilo me tres to the south of the Koñc zyce site (Ksi¹¿kiewicz,
1935; Kli maszewski, 1952). The fan sur face was built up by 
till and gla cio flu vial de pos its. Lo cally, small, dammed lakes 
ex isted in the fan zone in the front of ad vanc ing ice- sheet.
Sandy and sand- silty de pos its ac cu mu lated in these shal low
ponds.

The se ries (3) oc cur ring di rectly over the gla cio genic
de pos its dif fers from the other ones. It is com posed not of
grav els but mostly of sands. The NE di rec tion of pa laeo -
flows in di cates con nec tion of the se ries with the Olza River, 
the same as the gravel units. Pre suma bly, the source ma te -
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Fig. 6. Model of the Olza River fan’s de vel op ment. A – fan de vel op ment un der cold cli mate con di tion dur ing gla cial stages. The en tire
fan sur face was aggraded by grav els and sands in a braided river sys tem; B – fan de vel op ment in fi nal phases of glaciations and dur ing
interglacials un der warm cli mate con di tions. Main river ac tiv ity was re stricted to a nar row val ley, which deeply dis sected the fan sur face.
Out side part of the fan, slightly dis sected by sec ond ary val leys, was colo nised by for est. These val leys were filled with fine-grained sed i -
ments; C – fan de vel op ment un der cold cli mate con di tion af ter tec tonic up lift and/or dur ing lower in ten sity of de po si tion. Flu vial
processes re stricted to smaller fan in serted in the older, dis sected form. In ten sive ae olian loess de po si tion on higher sur faces of the in ac -
tive part of the fan



rial of these sands were mainly gla cial de pos its re de pos ited
from the foot hills sec tion of the Olza River val ley. Be cause
of in di vid ual char ac ter of the se ries com pared to gravel al lu -
vial units, de ter mi na tion of the mo ment of its depo si tion is
very dif fi cult. It is pos si ble that this se ries was as so ci ated
with some cold pe riod of lower rank, which oc curred af ter
the main phase of gla cia tion, or even with the phase of ice-
 sheet re treat.

The up per most se ries of grav els was as so ci ated with the 
suc ces sive stage of fan build ing up dur ing the next gla cia -
tion. Sands and silts oc cur ring in its top part rep re sent the
last epi sode of flu vial depo si tion on the fan, mostly from
sus pen sion. They were proba bly de pos ited in sec on dary
chan nels of streams flow ing on the fan sur face dur ing
greater floods, when the Olza River started to dis sect its
own al lu via. Flow routes started to con cen trate in the main
val ley, which deep ened at that time. How ever, ero sion was
so slow that, for some time, the river could have over flowed 
the sur face of the dis sected fan dur ing floods. Fine grain
size of de pos its in di cates that en ergy of flow was rather low, 
and trans port oc curred mostly in sus pen sion. The tem po rary 
over bank flows, proba bly as so ci ated with great floods, rap -
idly turned into the phases of stag nant wa ter. In later pe ri -
ods, these pe ri odi cally ac tive parts of the fan be came the
places where silts and or ganic de pos its ac cu mu lated. They
are very well pre served, mostly ow ing to the fact that dur ing 
the suc ces sive cold stage the fan’s build ing up with al lu via,
usu ally pre ceded by ero sion, did not oc cur.

Loess- like sedi ments were de pos ited by wind un der the
peri gla cial cli mate con di tions. Dur ing their ac cu mu la tion
the fan was not cov ered with suc ces sive se ries of grav els.
Most proba bly, flu vial ac tiv ity on the fan had to be con fined 
to a nar row zone (Fig. 6C). Ag gra da tion in the Olza River
val ley was too small for river over flow ing the fan sur face.
This can sug gest the lower in ten sity of depo si tion. On the
other hand, the same ef fect could have been brought by the
up lift of sub stra tum caus ing rise of the fan sur face and the
change of its hy dro logi cal con di tion. Neo tec tonic ac tiv ity of 
the area dur ing the fan for ma tion is sug gested by the dis cor -
dant oc cur rence of suc ces sive se ries. The se ries of up per
grav els is in clined to the north at a slightly greater an gle
than the older ones. Ver ti cal move ments could have been
as so ci ated with iso static re laxa tion of the sub stra tum due to
the re treat of the Scan di na vian ice sheet. Such phe nom ena
are com monly docu mented from the Sude tes fore land (Dy -
jor, 1983; Krzysz kowski & Stachura, 1998) and from the
South- Polish Up lands (Lisz kowski, 1993). The ar range -
ment of lay ers in di cates that the am pli tude of up lift in -
creased to the north. Af ter depo si tion of the up per gravel se -
ries the area was again slightly up lifted. This is proved by
the ge ol ogy of the pres ent val ley bot toms of the Olza River
and its tribu tar ies. These riv ers are in cised sev eral me tres
deep into the Mio cene clays (Wójcik et al., 2004).

Strati graphic con straints

A fun da men tal ques tion in the Olza River fan’s de vel -
op ment is stra tigraphic cor re la tion of suc ces sive units. The
con se quences of their in ter pre ta tion have wide spread in flu -
ence on the palaeo geog ra phy of the re gion. Paly no logi cally

ana lysed or ganic silts and the com plex of gla cio genic de -
pos its are stra tigraphic key lay ers in the de pos its un der
study. Ac cord ing to Jer sak (1983), the or ganic de pos its
over ly ing the up per grav els are of Vis tulian age, point ing to
a long pe riod of fan ac tiv ity and in di cat ing that the Odra nian 
(Saalian-1) Gla cia tion might have been the last stage of al -
lu vial fan build ing up. This hy pothe sis is well ex plained by
the fact that the end of fan’s flu vial ac tiv ity fol lowed the ac -
cu mu la tion of up per gravel (se ries 5). In this way, the ces sa -
tion of flu vial ag gra da tion can be in ter preted as: re ac tion to
iso static move ments that oc curred af ter the Odra nian Gla -
cia tion, when the ice sheet ad vanced as far as the north ern
bound ary of the Mo ravian Gate (Le wan dowski, 1988),
and/or lower in ten sity of depo si tion in the Olza River val ley 
dur ing suc ces sive gla cia tions (War ta nian, Vis tulian). How -
ever, the re sults of other stud ies (Wójcik et al., 2004) sug -
gest that the ac tiv ity of flu vial pro cesses fin ished much ear -
lier, i.e. be fore the Sanian Gla cia tion (Elsterian-2). This as -
sump tion seems to be sur pris ing in the con text of sub se -
quent gla cia tions (Sanian and Odra nian), dur ing which the
ice sheet ad vanced far to the south (Le wan dowski, 1988;
Ma coun & Králik, 1995; Marks, 2005; Mo jski, 2005). The
ques tion has to be asked: why the Olza fan did not un dergo
al lu vial ag gra da tion in con di tions of peri gla cial cli mate and
prox im ity of ice sheet fa vour ing in ten sive ac cu mu la tion
dur ing the men tioned gla cia tions, es pe cially that the val leys
of Car pa thian riv ers ag graded then very in ten sively (Kli -
maszewski, 1948; Starkel, 1972). Wójcik et al.‘s (2004)
stra tigraphic in ter pre ta tion raises also an other ques tion:
why two se ries of in ter gla cial age (se ries 6) are not sepa -
rated by a ho ri zon of peri gla cial struc tures or any evi dent
ero sional sur faces, in a such dy namic zone like the fore-
 mountain area?

All these ques tions and doubts or der to keep great cau -
tion for stra tigraphic in ter pre ta tion of the fan de pos its. If we 
as sume the uni ver sally ac cepted opin ion about gla cia tion of
the Car pa thian fore land dur ing the Sanian (Elsterian-2) Gla -
cia tion (Kli maszewski, 1952; Lind ner, 1992; Mo jski, 1993,
2005; Ma coun & Králik, 1995; Marks, 2005), it can be con -
cluded from the suc ces sion of the se ries, that the up per se -
ries of grav els should have been de pos ited dur ing the Odra -
nian (Saalian-1) Gla cia tion. The un der ly ing and over ly ing
se ries in this con cept would be, re spec tively, older and
younger. This sup po si tion is still in con tra dic tion to the re -
sults of paly no logi cal and pa laeo mag netic analy ses (Wójcik 
et al., 2004), which are dif fi cult to chal lenge. Fi nally, it can
be con cluded that in such mor pho logi cally di ver si fied re -
gion any analy ses can not be un criti cally used for stra -
tigraphic in ter pre ta tion with out con sid er ing all po ten tial
data. In the light of con tem po rary stud ies the age of the Olza 
fan is still far from un am bi gu ous in fer ence and can be
younger than Wójcik et al. (2004) have sug gested.

FI NAL RE MARKS

Sedi ments in the Koñc zyce site were de pos ited mainly
by the Olza River in the zone of a fore- mountain fan, at the
val ley out let from the Car pa thian foot hills. The fan was
formed in many stages. Litho logi cal dif fer en tia tion of the
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stud ied sedi ments re flects great vari abil ity of de po si tional
con di tions (Ta ble 2). The fan evo lu tion was mainly con -
trolled by Pleis to cene cli matic changes.

Un der cold cli mate con di tions dur ing gla cia tions, the
fan sur face was built up mainly of the se ries of grav els de -
pos ited by a shal low braided river. Grav els were de pos ited
mostly as lon gi tu di nal bars and sheets. The chan nels were
char ac ter ized by fre quent avul sion. In the fi nal phases of
cold pe ri ods the fan was dis sected, and the ac tiv ity of the
Olza River be came re stricted to a nar row val ley. Be sides the 
main river the fan was dis sected also by sec on dary streams,
the tribu tar ies of the Olza River. Dur ing in ter gla cials the fan 
was only slightly trans formed. Geo dy namic pro cesses acted 
only in the ax ial nar row, small val leys. The fan sur face was
colo nized by for ests.

A spe cial pe riod of the fan de vel op ment oc curred dur -
ing the gla cia tion when the ice sheet ad vanced on the Car pa -
thian fore land. The fan be came then a place of gla cio genic
depo si tion. Neo tec tonic move ments were proba bly an im -
por tant fac tor in fan’s de vel op ment. These small- amplitude
move ments could have pre suma bly been as so ci ated with
iso static re laxa tion of the sub stra tum af ter the re treat of the
Scan di na vian ice sheet. Ag gra da tion of the fan was ter mi -
nated most proba bly due to up lift of the area. A con sid er -
able part of the fan be came the place of aeo lian ac cu mu la -
tion of loess at that time.
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Ta ble 2

Com par i son of con sec u tive phases of fan de vel op ment

Series of deposits Climate conditions Environment of sedimentation Phase of fan development

(7) Series of loess Cold climate conditions (glaciation)
Aeolian deposition of fine-grained
deposits

Aggradation of loess on the higher
part of fan surfaces

(6) Upper series of silts
Transition from cold to warm, finally
warm climate conditions

The lower part of series connected
with overbank deposition of fluvial
system. Silts of the upper part of
succession deposited in stagnant
water condition

Low-energy deposition in the
abandon channel system on the fan
surface

(5) Upper series of gravels Cold climate conditions (glaciation) Shallow gravel-bed braided river
Fluvial aggradation of alluvia on the
fan surface

(4) Lower series of silts
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occasionally deposition in stagnant
water condition
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(2) Complex of glaciogenic
sediments
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Glaciomarginal and subglacial
deposition

Glaciogenic aggradation on the fan
surface

(1) Lower series of gravels Shallow gravel-bed braided river
Fluvial aggradation of alluvia on the
fan surface
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